
Premium Office/Warehouse

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

73 Levanswell Road, Moorabbin, Vic 3189

540 m²Floor Area: 701.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 03-Sep-20

Property Description

This immaculately presented and appointed 590m2* office/warehouse, is ideal for the E-
commerce business.

It offers 105m2* of quality office space, functional storage and distribution areas, and 88m2*
display/showroom. This is a rare find in the industrial Moorabbin precinct.

Upon entry into the showroom/display area with polished concrete showroom flooring, you
will find no expense spared on functionality and presentation.

In the 347m2* warehouse storage area there is an abundance of natural light and side
access via two roller shutter doors. Upstairs there's two modern spacious office areas with
double-glazed windows, ducted heating/cooling and adjoining kitchen.

At the rear of the property there is a team breakout area.

Key attributes include:

* Showroom & middle warehouse/storage room has ducted heating & cooling, suspended
ceiling with LED lighting.
* Main warehouse area has evaporative cooling throughout, and LED lighting, as well great
natural light.
* Security camera system, electric remote control roller shutter door and side remote
security gate, front retractable security screen & security bollards.
* Quality appointed M/F & Disabled facilities and spacious functional light filled kitchen with
a dishwasher.
* Throughout there is an abundance of data points, power points, TV points, comms room &
additional storage rooms.
*Warehouse/storage area: 347m2*
*Office area: 105m2*
*Showroom area: 88m2*
*Total building area: 540m2*

For further details contact:

Andrew Pannam 0433 518 555

PLEASE NOTE:

* Inspections are carried out in accordance with strict Covid-19 Directions. For further
details contact the Estate Agent. All information and measurements are approximates. All
images, renders and plans are subject to copyright. Unauthorised use is strictly prohibited.

Andrew Pannam
0433518555

Nichols Crowder Property
Solutions - Moorabbin
358 South Road, Moorabbin Vic
3189
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